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have done, or that in pirsistent application,
they are the equals ofraces living in colder
and more bracing latitudes. They generally
went to their work quite early in the morn-
ing, and returned at .noon, often earlier,
working however industriously while they
were in the field. Late in the afternoon,
they worked upon their private patches. As
they were making themselves self-supporting
by the amount of work which could be ob
tained, from them without discipline, it.was
thought advisable, under the preent condi"
tion ofthings, not to exact more, but to await.
the full effect of moral and material inspira.
rations which can in time be applied.* * *

The laborers are working cheerfully, and
they now present to there_ world the example
of a well-behaved andsdlf-supporting peas-
antry, of which their country has no reason
to be ashamed.

.In ec1u461,000, -most encouraging results
have also been reached. Mr. Pierce regrets
that so,few teachers were sent out. Fifteenpersona have beenespecially occupied in this
capacity though nearly all the assistants gavesome attention; to the work. Only part ofthe schools have been open for two months.

At present, according to the reports, 2,500
persons are being taught on week days, of'whom not far:from one third are adults, taughtwhen their work is done. • But this does not
complete the number occasionallytaught on
Week days and at the Sabbath schools. Hu-
mane soldiers have also aided in the care oftheir servants and others. Three thousand
persons are in all probabilityreceiving more
or less instruction in reading on these islands.With an adequate force of teachers thianum-ber might 'be doubled, as it is to be hoped'it ,will be in the coming autumn. The re- iports state that very, many are now advancedenough, so that 'even if the work should stophere they'would learnto read bY themselves.All unite to attest the universal eagerness
to learn, which they have not found: equalledin white persons, arising both from the de-sire for knowledge xcommon to all, and the-desire to raise their condition, now very
ptrongamong these people. The report's onthis point are cheering, even enthusiastic, andsometimes relate an incident of inspirationand affection united in beautiful combina-tions. One teacher on his`first day's school,leavei in 'the rooms a large -alphabet card,u.nd -the next day returns to find a motherthere teaching her little child of three years:to pronounce the first letters of the alphabetshe herself learned the day before. Thechildren learn without urging by their pa-
rents and as rapidly as white persons of the
same age, often more so, the progress .4-eiog,quickened by the eager desire. One teach-
er reports that on the first day of her schoolonly three orfourknew a part oftheir letters,
and. none knew all. ,In one week seven boysand six girls could read readily words of onesyllable, and the following week there were
twenty in the•same clases. :The eases ef dull-
ness have not exceeded those among whites.The, mulattoes, or whom there are probably
not more, than five per cent. of die entire
population en the plantations, are no bright
et than the children of pure. African blood.The Sabbath-schools have assisted in the'work of, teaching. Some 300 persons are
present at the church ..at. St. Helena in the
morning to be taught. There are otherchurches where one or two hundred attend.
A part of these, perhaps the larger, attendsome,of the day schools, but they corapre-
hend others, as adults, and still otherscoming from localities wkere schools have notbeen opened. One who regards spectaclesin the light of their moral aspects, can-with
difficulty find sublimerscenes than those wit-loused on Sabbath morning on these islands,
now ransomed to a nobler,civilization.The religlogs welfare of these people has
not been neglected. The churches, whichwere closed when this became a seat ofwar,
have been opened. Among the superinten-
dents there were several persons of clerical,education, who have led in public ministra-tions. The larger part of them are persons
of religious experience. and profession, who,
on the Sabbath, in weekly praise meetingsand at funerals, have labored for the conso-lation.of these humble believers.

CON0141:1SION. ,

We cannot do, better in concluding, than
to reieat Mr., Pierce's noble and cheeringlanguage, in which some ofthe best hopes forhumanity may see their approaching fulfil-
ment,•and some of the darkest and stubborn-
est fears their overthrow.

"What has, nevertheless, been accomplish-c'd with these obstructions, with all the un-
certainties incident to a state of war, andwith'our own want of personal familiarity at
first with the individual laborers themselves,givesthe best reason to believe that underthe guidance and with thehelp of the fugi-
tive masters, had they been so disposed, 'these
people might have made their way from bon-
dage and its enforced labot to freedom and
its ituluntary and 'compensated labor, with-
out' anyessential diminution'of products orany appreciable derangementofsocial order.In this, in all things, the universe is so
ordered that the most beneficent revolutions,
which cost life andtreasure, may be accom-
plished justlyandin peace, if men have Only
the heart to accept them.

" it would seem that upon this
narrow theatre, and in these trofiblous times
God is demonstrating ,against those who
would mystify His plans and thwart His-pup-:poses, :that iuthe councils of His infinite wis-
dom He has predestined no race, not even

.the Africans, to :the doom of eternal bon-
dage."

T. :heaven there are no prayers, but all
praises. lam apt to think that there can-
not.be a clearer nor a greater argument of a
man's right to heaven and ripeness for
heaven than this—being much in the work ofheavenhere on earth. There is no grace but
love, and no duty' but thankfulness that
goes with us to heaven.

NOTHING stands in merr's light so much asAi& light doth ; nothing keeps them in their
' tilly more than their wisdom, loth ; nothingmakes them more unrighteous than theirrighteousness.

,THE improvement of mercies bast showswhat eud we had in praying for them ; hethat seeks them for himself, Pleaseth himselfwith them ; but he that seeks them for God;pleaseth God with them.
Sims had rather have less comfort anddo more service, than have more comfort anddo less service. They had rather be straight-ened in comfort than in duty.
LEARNING can only adorn religion, but re-ligion can only bless learning ; so that learn-ing is more beholden to religion than reli7von is beholden to learning.
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I'll Go to,the.Prayer-Neetlng.

I love the plate of socialprayer;
I love its hallowed shrine :

go, to meet the,Saviour ,there,
And claim his promise miner.

I'll go to strengthen those with whom
I am in covenant bound;

I would ^not fill their hearts with pain
"That I'm unfaithful found.

I'll go because I feel I Zteed,
• Its influence on my heart,

Toutrentitlien eveg gi.aeeand lead.
`My mind with, to part

go beeinse my, vows are there-- ,
iy4;ula not thein erase.;

Zio from me denacmds a care
That will her strength inercase.

I'll go to tell" to sinners round
I File theplaee ofprayer;

And if they scoff I will bd found:,
Where God'appoints to hear,

I'll go to cheerand animate
My pastor's anxious heart :

This is the place wherehe expects
The Church to:bear her"parti

I'llgo because 'fig there I find- `'Themanna of God!slover;
His liiiiiience—dothirefresh pmind

And raise my joyaabove.

go beearthe I *wild tiot tire,
Nor leave these.saered. ways

Till may join thn heav,only Choir
Where prayer, shall orbe praise.

PRAYERS OF LITTLE MOREL
is too often presented to tThe m aids

of children as a good-deed, so meritorious
in itself,asto deserKe the bleSsing,of heaven.;
The same individualwill utter at the familYaltar the. Scriptural frith, "Me aie-unwer-
thy of the least ofall thy mercies," "We ask
for. these.things not because we have merit,
but only for the sake ofthe merits ofChrist,"
&c. and at the.next moment accostthe littlechild with words. to this effect : ",Be a good
child, and say your prayers.! "You are a
good child, you said your prayers beautiful-
ly,'"„ „..`, AO, n9t,l9Ye,Y.qu if-you do., not
say your prayers," &c. All Must be familiar
with,eAhortations of this kind so common inthe' nursery. , There are few readers proba-
bly who are not conscious of having accosted
a little -child, withrespect to the daily duty
of prayer, in 'the above or siniiliarlanguage.Now "..iveTsigkest... that such -vier& fay the
foundations of self-righteousness in the heart
of a little;Child, which may prbie a '.stoneof stumbling and a rock of offence" through
the whole of life.

Certainly the child shouldbe instructedin
tlss dully recurring duty and privilege ,o£
prayer.' But such motives should be present-
ed as will not themselves becoine the sources
of evil.'

Let us suppose the hour for the evening
prayer to hive come. The little one is pre-
pared.ifor,rest,,and his mother calls lids'. withthnelst'miry words; "Come, my ffea,k, 'and
say your prayers:" The child is unwilling,
perhaps refuses. Do notfrown upon him cal-
ling him " wicked," -"naughty," "disobe-dient,", &c. 4. What• then:?" yen-wasay.

It will be -well to vary the -manner on dif-
ferent occasions, but for one, we would sug-
gest such questions as, the following. With
greatest gentleness say, pointing" to the', tiny
form, the little hand, the slender arm, "Do
you not want some one to take care of this
dear little child to-night when I am aileep ?

or do you wish pain and sickness to come,?"
" Do you-wish your father and 'Mother' ' and
little brothers and sisters`to die before morn-ing ?" " mould you rather God would let usall hal.% pain and trouble or would yon rs,-
ther he would make us all safe:and glad?"Is there anything yOu would like to'haveour kind Father in heaven do, for you ? If
you do not wish him to do anything for you,
then you need not ask him. =Do just as you
wish. God would be 'displeased if you were
to ask what you do not wish for, and say
things that you do not mean. Only remem-
ber, he is the one who can take care of

Again, ate,another time, ask; " WOUld you
rather have just such naughtyfeeling 4 again
as you had to. day when you grieved and dis-
obeyed me ?::or."would you be glad to grow
good every day? God can keep such,wrong
thoughts out of,your little heArt. _ can
take your naughty spirit away and,give you
his good spirit, ,Aiikjlaint and.he'will, for he
has promised to do SO." Ag4in, Do you
wish God Your'kather to remember. yoUr
wrong and naughty actions and thoNtghts and
,punish you for there, or, do you wish someone else 'would take, all the punishirient .for
you, so that while you live you may-he hap-
py, and when you die 4iot be afraid, but be
God's dear childforever.? Well, Christ Jesus
has taken the puniShment that you de-
serve; and will giveyon;his own goodness and
his beautiful home tool You can live and. die
too with a good heart. tAsk him and he will
hear you, and give you'what you neod, for he
has promised to do so. Yen could not re-
member him, and wish for his love, unless he
made you do so. Every time that you (11wish his love it is a signto yoi by ythichyou
may kriovrthat he first loved yOli„,liefore you'thought anything abouthim:l: Again, if thelittle child shrinks back, ihaieverethe cause,
take the greatest care not to froguf as yourdispleasure would present a wrong motive.
Remindl him of anything you haMheard him
desire or dread, using tender expressions and
epithets in connection with the Father in
heaven, that your own language may:tend to,
awaken filial emotions. ,For instanciii "You
remember thatpleasure you had to-dor Your
kind Father in Heaven felt so tenderly toward
you that he -gave you that happiness. Will
you not thank him for his love?"

By precept upon precept, accustom thelittle one to frequent end prompt lifting ofheart to his heavenly father at all times, 'andin all places not limiting the aspiration to setforma for morning and evening merely.This constant refernce to the divine will andthe divine presence will not only train eachtendril of thought, and action, and thanks-giving in the right direction, and to the rightsupport, but will also prove a bulwark And asure defence, in all times of trouble and all,times of temptation. By this course, un-consciously to the little child, his mind willbecome possessed with the idea of God hisFather, and friend, and benefactor, of theHoly Spirit, his sanctifier and preserver, and
of Christ crucified,. his Saviour and atone-ment. The motive for prayer will stand inits just light. The child's, first, thought ofit will not neccessarily be as of a task, a pe-nanee that must be performe#, nor will it in-volve a subtle and ruinous self-righteosness.The' wonderful secret, also which belongs to

EMPLOYMENT' 'OF FEMALES IN MILS-
TRIAL OPERATIONS. °

The employment of females in indiistrial
operations has the same effect onlhewages
of,male mechanics and laborers as theinse of
labor-saving machinery. If a peoPlelS so
savage as to till the earth with their naked
hands, and to spin the material for their clo-
thing by twirling the thread between the
thumb-.and ftnger they cannot be B,s well fed
and clothed, as they could if ,their-agricul-
tural operations were conducted with the aid
of cast-steel plows andreaping inachinW and
their mannfactures had the service of steam

. .engines and all, the co ...lex niechanisin of
modern civilisation. . labor i ..•o, der, toprovide ,forthemselves W:-Ith in all its 'forms—food,;clothing, houses, fuel , hors es; bOoke,'&c. Gold and silver c• is:used toerely toeffect. the• exchange of e surplus Preductiof • one mallsafe.r.--.4.10 this produced:hi
another. The I.lancin3it wrath which" any
people produces depe; .upiin the
effectiveness of the to ••• with which theywork, and on the cons ancY and skill withwhich theie* tools are us... A miiiiiifiatniingestahliehment filled Wits looms andframes is jiist PS reall ; tool `iis an s'iniet.
hoe. All forme of act' e are really
tools in the hands of la orers. • •

The more abundant • • d excellent the tools
'with which; any people orks, the larger will

the product of weal, to be dividedamong;
the individuals. r !Cons.. 'ently, the-Wage's-in
any country are -almei exactly inproportion
to the amount of. -la ..r-saving.: machiidry
:which •it .emplo3kil. • .11indoostitn; where
:Cloth 'is Woven.by hang g the hernesd on the
[limbs of a tree, wages, able bodied men,are
-WO and a half cents a • day, while hi this
Icountry, where labor aving .machinery
most freely:used, wag- ran.ge,froin from ten
dollars .a month' upwa .. Sixty years ago,
before. the introduction if the power loom and
the steam engine a , ong us, the regular.
wages ,for men.was ab, ut iseveri— WRIt;
mo ...in...01.6.-dirtgeOrid excellent seams-
tresses wereihirbd.for.k ty---cents per 'week..

Now, the, effect-of nghalf-Of the .coin-
preeisel the.sameasthe effectof workingWith Ooor •; it diniinitihee the Iaggregate Feduct o tliice 'is

consequentlylesii to videi amongacs ; in other words w g,es axe lower. -ThoseEnglish,. 'Scotch and Irish reechisica ,who
protest against the e Ju•loYmeutof, females in
industrial operations, or fear that.it, will 4,i-
-minigh their own w es, are just aslealish
as their brOther meth who object. theuse oftlphsn.-saviug ery,

„We W.l*.T Pro4lllAke fact tiatSo AX.Aineiicaninechanio the. gradnates of our
public echOole-7411 i reither.Ofthese delu-
sions.

schools.-fall
•get up .mobs to break

steam engines in,pie neither do they, or-
ganise strikes becana, , are employed,*t4e,s.fiepe.,, . They ar. quite willing that; theroughest and harde: labor 5h0u1d..1;19.1forghed:hY.the iron a that never tires,, andin;fike. more Aelicate iortions they'-welcome
the proffered`aid of w men. There is a;Men-
liness,too, engender'.; by our free institn-
tiOns; that 'proitipte. set -6tiotirpeoile
to hid-defian'eutb
heard a brioicd printer re. ;
mark, ",If I cannot al4e4 living in spite of
the competition ofw. en, mWatirve, but
Ido not belieie the, Shall'ccimrilain."--
-BeientiXo American,. •';
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:fire-and-ifft4 449380418.738
er of iron, same;thioktphtp awl. dolr.ut . Ho
sam.her when shedre*Tted, after:te.r first
Oght..with the At04404/...and the injUry dOte
.her, V1,1.3.418,tdip.rl,:—Ciicv gun broken short

near the irgolons,o awl-another brokenl
obliquely, About: eightesp,,incbes from ,the
muzzle. Her stem WWI ItlikehOd so thEO:tlie
wood..could ..be.. strung, ocit.)ike a .6.41,.4f
thread; and they lad. to. squeeze a `"whole
bale of oakum ,info; '0; Stop the leak—the
planking being sPiting, off"land gapingvide.
Quitt: ritiaibef of the:-Mmitor's shots had

lon lied` ';the rpOting, Aso,that: you couldallikre.iyaieteielew. the isplf :Where
4lt6.lthot hioTl'.it.feck. Upon foakitgtpkißrY,
he learned. that two met were killed, but he

. , . .PRION,qI.9AUNG ,(6st4 Marital, fittest)* made
Vin thirlaVisf.sigee beofor
re ail'salea : ' priciithiloarked is plain
figures on ,each sirtle./"„ and never varied.• All
goods Made td order warTented satisfactory, aMI at the
lime'xiite as realty:made: Our qne iiicesystem is striCtly
.adhered to, as we,believe this cto be the only fair way of
1411114, 'as all. are tlieieby' treated alike.

' • • • ' TONESIz: CO.,
sePlB. 1Y . • 604 Market PIOI4IeIPIIIIL
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laixtryti, W.0411, • - WILLIAM McCow'.
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8AN)1,,/NG.HOUSE).1010
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No. 86 SOUTH Tillitto STitiET;IPRIVADEIMiri.
DEALERS ix! unenrreat Bpaik lliptas_an4 POino.

and' Western Puindi(blioglit on* the
most favorable terms: ,' •

'

.

Bills of Exchange eir Ne*York, Boston; Pittbbarg
Xtaltimore,-.Richmond, Jooloithr. ote,i
etc" .ppostantlifor sale.

'Collections promPtly madti oilall acCesißlile iliffata
in the United Statehood ' • ; •

Deposits received, payable on demand,and interest
allowed as per agreement.
• Steels astd!Loantil beight and, sold•on commission,
WI &mines; Paper negociated, , ,

'Refer to PkaukettauftCommercial 'Banks,
Philadelphia'; Read, Drexells Co:, Winslow,
York.;dd• ..and _Exchange
,Banlis,;Pittsburg. , • ' • • feblB4,

VAR reduction ' of a illiiidralser
Cent. Superior Colord Photograpks

'A'nibti)4pes'at •'

.REIMEWS'PHOIIOGRAPHIC GALLERY,`;,; ;
jan2 ly Second street, above Oren.

THIS FIBRIN .CHESTKUT-EITRBET._
'Letter:from Theo. U. Peters dr. Co. •

Philadeiphia, .I.l;?suary. ;19,1086..sisits.rihstiet.,lTelszso .4 Co.,
•• • • "t'.:'o29•Chestnut Street.'n

....-H-Gientl.psomer.-IW,e have recovered ; the .Herein'Patent'ChaMpion Safe, of your make, which we bought
you nearly five years ago, from the ruins of 'titir

716 ,Chestnut street, which was entirely
.ieitroyed by 'fire on the morning of the 17th inst.
ISo 'rapid. iris. the progress of the flames, before' ire

could roach the store, the whole interior*was one mass
of fire. - The Safe being in the back part of the store,.
and tiarronncted bythe most combustible materials', was .

•eiposed to• great heat. It fell with the walls of :that.
past-of the building into the cellar, and remained im-
'bedded in the'ritinslor more than thirty hours.

:The' Safe 'was Opened this morning.in the-presence of
a number of -gentlemen, and the contents, comprising

bills,-receiv'able money, and a large'amount
ofvaluable papers, are all safe; not a thingwas touched
by Are.

Itespectfully; yours, '

THEO. H. PETERB"&•CO.
The above Safe can be seen at our store, where tbs

initifie inyited to call and examine it. '
-: FARREL, HERRING & CO.

No. 629 CHLSTWIII Sr.
(Jayne's Ha%)

• . ,

=ME seP'Ety
EN=

ittol4d)cm
-oe.:and .

.. Y.ciompArrts. suiLDll9oB,,:t3outlieast Coiner•of
V Wilma. and Fourth Streets. . .

Suthorizid'raidCapital,,' itioo,tioo
'250;000

I*orisiiritted 'IMO,.by' Am-Legislature Penna.
'lnsurbiliicelidiiiing•: the natural' life or *for short

terms•,-granta 'annuities and endowments.; and makes
'contracts of all kinds ;depending onthe issues of life.
Acting also as ExeCatorst Tfustees, and Guardians.

• Policies- of 'Life Instirtmee issued-at the usual, Mu-
tual rates of othergood edmpanies—with profits to tho
assured—lastßoausJanuary,4lB6l; being 43 percent.
of allpremiums. received en mutual policies—at Joint

'' Stock -rates . 20 Per c'ent:leiti than above; 'or.Total
••Abstinence rates 40Per 'ent, less than Mutual-price.

I`iONlVOltiTairiVßE PLAN
By Which a.paisoniniyafor s_, 7 or 10 Years only, when
the Policy is paid up,Tor and nothing more to
pay ;* and. should 101.4unable, or'wish to discontinue
sooner, the Company will:upsugAt-PAID ur POLICY, in
proportion to the amount of premium pnid,. ns.fol-
LOWS : k •

•

OditiPolicy of slooo,':Als•Year ' 7 Year 10Year
afterAutymfint.7 ~/tates. Rates. Rates.

.of 2. An.'''Preiti.'s, :fox: 's4oo. 00 $285 70 IWO MO
"4 -deo-- '' ''.4 : 800 00 571:40,5 '4oo'oo
"ti -.

•. ."do , : .I.Ct . -:•••.•••-'•• . 857 'lO ',1300 00
" 8 • do ,

. " -, —,- --..---- .800 00
- „ .•

..„_ „. ALEXANDER WHELLD7,,Fresident.
SAMI,34r, 'WORK; Vice-Pres,ident.

''J'itirtiq B.' Wu so kSiicretary. ' '

' • . ••: "(:BOARD OF TRUSTiES. •

: „Aleitand,ecW)iilldin, - .J. Edgar:Thomsen,
lion. Jas. Pollock, . " Hion..4.eosisplCAllison,
Albert CAtobeits, jinall-Bowman, '

•-.: Stlinttel T. Bodine, • .H.1H..-Eldrifige, • ' ;
George Nugent, John Aikman, '
William. J. Hoard • Charles F. Heazlitt,Samuel 'Wdik.' t• '

. ,
" ' • ... • . '-'•liiinittt EXIMINERS.

• J. F.' Bird; 44 D.,': • . J. Newton Walker,lL-D.P'Pin atte
I
ndance at the Company's .Officc,#ailt.y at' 12l-clck? C . -, , • •

~.
. feb2t2.

KOLLOCK'S
,

IV A'lttEL7. CM C "ittr .

.mcnrs ptepaiation, made from the best Java Coffee,
• is recommended by physicians as a superior

NUTRITIOUS 'BEVERAGE for General. Debility,
Dyspepsia, and all bilious disorders. Thousands
'who -have been cornpelled•tri; abandon tbe-nse of Cof-
fee will use this without ininzioup.effeo.- One can
contains the strength 'oftweppluida*Of orainAiiy coffee
'Price 25 cents. • ' • •

SOLLOOK.I3.:LZifin.
The purest and;best BAKING.' PO'N'DER. known,

for making likhts sweet and7nutritimis .Biead affd
Cakes. Price 15 cents. ,Mannfactuted by •

• 'M. R.; /00.L1.)C11, Ctrquer,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets, Phile,,

And sold by all Draggistsand Grocers. marretf

. •

..,.. ir__

•

. atitttitait i,4s:Bot.ettititi
~.,

_

. .
.

the renewed heart will belong .to that little
one when, though too young to express it,
he discovers "God''; Spirit witnessing• with
his spirit" that he is born of God, his infant
faith,whispering, "Re first loved me:"--Sun=
da,y-School Times.

SUNBEAMS.
AN ORIGINAL TRANSLATIONFROM THE GERMAN.

OLDMadam SunseatedherselfComfortably
on her,beautiful Chair of elonds, and, then,it
gradually became evening. She viii in a
(very god humor; and took her knitting int..:
plements,. and began with golden needles to
knit a rose-red net, with soft, white, fleecy,
!spots !over all the blue heaven. Oh, it was
,wondrously ,beautiful ! Her sons were the
;slender,beautiful sunbeams. She laved'them
All devotedly, and used to ask every evening
`at the tea-table, how it had:gone with:them
duringthe live-long day, and whither 'they
had flown.

"We havebeenat school," began the ring=
;leader of a little,, shining group. " The boys
quarrelled like young heathen while the(schoelniiiiter. Was still enjoying his Coffee in
the room.aboyeioarid theu,he came down,in
`his straw' slippers, anit swung` his hazel rod
to the right and left till it whistled through
the air. We sat, very quietly upon, the pro-
fessor's chair and looked .around.-us not
witho ' islinti--treati; as.You--7321.
suppose. But as he now came and seated
himself wearily, we stoodrespectfully beside
him.

"Therehe sat, with the spectacles placed
nose,gravely on his nose; and his e was so

sharp, that we crept full of fright into his
open snuff-box, which stood near him. Oh,
clearest Mamma) what folio-Wed was not
fault I ' The youngsters took a little looking-
glass, and then—youknow,ldamina, we were
born somewhat' conceited, as you have Often

. .told us,—we only looked in it, and, we knew
not hoivit happened, instiantly we sat astrad-
dle Upon the sahoolma,sterie pointed nose.
We were in no little danger, I assure you.
And. when he attempted to rub us away, the
looking-glass was turned, and we were forced
to dance upon his face. Ah, it was not of
OW* own free will; yet it was very °ethical,
and mie received blows more than enough—-
we and the boys ; and the poor lookingllass,
Mamma, was at length thrown into the stove."

Afriendly little beam upon the, sofa thensaid; "I will tell you, Mamma, where We
have been. On the outskirts of'-ti, beautiful
city, upon a high hill, stands a splendid, cas-
tle, where the 'rich Count dwells, with the
'beautiful, good Countess. I have often been
in theiisplendi4 apartments. I was there
with all my companions when the Count, en-
tered with his bride. Wenderfal indeed was
the sparkle and 'glitter on that, occasion. I
shone in the jewelry which the beautiful
woman wore, and often have I kissed the
clasped hands of the happy pair.

" Since then I have often been in the cas-
tle, and am quite at home there. When
their little child, the young Count, was bap-
tized, I shone in the drop of baptismal 'water,
and sparkled through it on the forehead of
the loved one, and left him not, when lying
on the white satin pillow, they bathed him in
the pure ,summer air.

" But'_; now' had`,notseen the child for
three long days; for three days had the win-
dows of, the Octant's, castle remained closed;
end Fievianxiously about to find a little

`crevice, through 'ilia I'coultl slip in. This
.morning :I` succeeded. A Window-shutter was
thrown open. The Count himself stood at
the window, pale and serious, and looked sad-
ly out into the clear, beautiful Summer morn
ing. We flew into .the deep,, large room.
There stood the cradle of the lovely child,
all- decked with ,beautiful full-blown roses,
but the child, the sweet child, lay under'the
roses like a white broken lily. Oh, the little
child was dead! `

*

" The, rich. Countess was ,kneeling by the
side of the 'cradle, andbUried her face among
the roses Strewn around the little white body.

" ' Oh," gloaried she, as her husban ap-
proaohed, and placed his hand ,gent,lY on44)
her head, 'I never iinagined that 4'.lie 'eOuld
become so poor.' But I was full of anxiety
to know, what to do. , I-lay myselfsilently
upon the' little white countenance, and when
thee poor mother at length arose, and looked
,once more upon the silent face ofher child
, and saw the hright beam-resting upon`iti Sbetrembled; and her eyes looked calmer through
her tears, as she reached her hand toward
her husband, and said softly, but with a voice
full Ottrust: ' Look, he has beconuianan-gel!' Mamma, Ireniairiedby the'dead child
the whole day,,that it might, seem like a.glo-
rified angel4o We, bereaved parents."--7-Dr.C A. Smith's School Voices.

•
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Ir takes but a little space iii the 6611110 s
of the dailypapers ; but oh ! iv, at, long house-
hold stories and biographies are every one

,of these strange' names, that 'we read over
and forgetl

".Wounded and killedl". Some eyereids
the name 'to whom it is dear as life,,And
Some heart iastriek,or brOkeri -Witb.-the blow
made by that name among the list.

It's otf,r Henry or our John, our James or
our Thotnia, that -lies with 'his poor broken
limbs at the hospital, or white, still, and
ghastly 4061,Jon battle held Alas for
!the eyes tliat;,rea4r alas for the hearts that?eel 1 '-' "

" He was my pretty boy, that I've sung
`to sleep so many times in my arms i" says
the poop mother bowing her head iii, anguish
that cannot be uttered. "He was my brave,
noble Inieband, the father of my littleorphan
children !",sobs the stricken wife. "He was
my darling 'brother, 'that I loved so, that I
Wae so proud of,': murmurs the sister, amid
her tears. -. And so the• terrible stroke falls
on homes throUghout the land.

Wounded and killed !" Every name in'that, list is alightning stroke to some heart,
and breaks like> thunder over some home,
'and falls a long' black 'shadow upon some
hearthstone.--Hom,e

J 1 iSORMICO.:4I.

--
---....-

1,
''''

' 'l6, 1.:•64,..t;.:.r. • . & ....Ititi Q; .t U##ti ...etatft leqt.
.

Arinks therewristhaveteen raore. He says,
had the oiitor follovied her up; she could
have captured 3 the rebel 1)40614' anotherhalf hinik -*arid let the rebelamioilld " blow"
about 114:bitirig able to' Whip a half dozefi
MOriii4rB.—'--Scieritt* 417:Oriole.
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BAILROIeD:
• 260 Tta:ok.
aPiteity of this road is now equal to any in

• ' • thecouuttg. MattTifitonot PAbssioss. TitAtis
betireeri PHILADELP.HLS: AND PITTSBURG!, con,,.
necking, direct at Philadelphia with' Through trains
to?: aud.fiom-Briston, New York', arid all;points East,

'fie Union depot* at"Pittsbire with .Throrigh
•tkainif te and.froin :all Pointlin the West,,Northwrist,
nrld Routhwest=,thusfurnighirigfacilities for the tran-
sp9riation of passengers, unsurpassed for speed and
etarifoifby ally oilierroute." "

aYrill Past Lines run- thr'oirgli to Pittsburg
witholit change of cars;or conductors:; All Through:
Passenger trains provided with. Liiughbridge's Patent
-,lfialie-speed,,under, pelted Control-of the engineer,
thus adding =alit° the srifeti. of travelers.

Smoking ass .are attachedto eaeh train; Wood-
:rufa Sleepipg.carato Express and Fast trains. TheExpress runs, daily; lsil !itienit, Line, the Sabbath
• eiceited. " ' •
Mail Traikleuva-Philidalphis at

`!.
ss LrEun.sprees, 8.00.A. IL

: 14-864 A. M.
, .

Basil Trainlesaes Èilteliyig
;~tr . . 6.;10:A.,*;

Express Train.".- ' •• • ; 31t:
Fast•Lirie.. ." . • •

.
• .2110 Aphi.

WAY TRAINS LEANRAS • FOLLOWS:, ..:
Parkesburg 4.cepmltien,:laavas P;141".3 :at 12410 P. M.
Harrisburg , ir ...; , . . '
Lancaster ."

. • ' . • 11.0V-P. .

Lancaster iccommoditiort. Pasaenker.lor
•Sunbury, at :and 130.P-AtVir,esteleiier passeegers, !I; takiAtie .

burg'and columbia trehilia'..
• Passengers for. SunbtirnWilllesappoitiMinffiranlaft

Edo, .Nittgaiu Falls, awl intenoodlatt
.
prime,; lowing

Philadelphia at.8.00 .A..ht. andlo.4o._PM, go ,directly
Uta•thay obfained' at the offices the Ginn

riauyinPhilidelPhia, Nee ,York, ,Boaton orBaltimore.;
and at :any of :the important Railroad offices in theWest; alk, on bp, of in, of the • ,ipiridEriir ebt
Steamers On the Mimi or Ohio riveas. •

j .are always' Sadtplielyab by
any otherroute.
.-..lrorfurtherinformation, apply, at the, Passengerstplipn,„Southeast corder of Eleventh and Mark , et
' "The completion of the Westezik coniiections '464
eitniziyhrtuns itailroad;.makei.this the' ;

_

DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE BABY °AND
, •

•

.• • THE GREAT IVEST. •

. . The connecting of tracks. prthe railroad bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding all. draYage'qi:ferriage of freight,
toketherWith the Saving of timeVere'adviiritages read-
Hy-appreciatedby shippers of:freight, and the traVel-
ing public.

• kleirchants and. Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tioli •of their freight to the Company, Can 'rely with
-Confidence-on its Ipeedy transit. .
••THEI4TEB,OP Fasimrr.to and from any point in the!*est, ,by the Pennsylvania liailroad,, are at ell,tiniel•;sia'favorable as, tire:chargedby other

ndnies. r • • ' •

Beparticular to'mark packages " viA,Parnri.IBIRP
- For freight eontractii•or,,Ailopping direetions,.appy

to, or address, either of the following Agents of thaCompany:—
E. J. SNEERER, Philadelphia.:'` -

S. B. liiios:rox & C0.,-Philadelphia. •
MAGRAW dL.KooNs N0..80 North street, Baltimoret:-B. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. .
CLARKE Co.,'& Chicako'.Liaaa C0.,:No. rAstor House, N.Y. -

LEscir & Co, No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

adgap. Geneial Freight Agent. Phil-
,

410OPT,: TitkeiArgent, • Philadelphia.-
ENOCH:I4EIM,, GlAselanperintendent, 4itona,

PAILALikiIiPHEA. ,11•14 15 BAL .
. • CENTRAL 441.141i0K). •

1'0,11, 0. .0.X,F OAP - • •

SPRING A.RRANGEMENT...
!..(IN and after Monday, .Thirch 17th,1861, thetrains
pl.f. leave Philadalphia,from the Dep9t of theWest Chester andPhAidelpiiia Railroad .Company,.Northeast coiner of Eighte4htliiind Millietlitieete, at
TSA. and .4 .P.ll. •Iteave 02fford A:11:
and 2.0.r. M. ; ..

= • %‘i;• ••••• )

A dailyline of Staies:leavfs `Oxford; .viaglpiejlitei4.
'tikresieh Bottom,' Onthe 'arrival ih tne mornauttrain.•&*itiagiloaiies•Penth Bottom, to cOnn'ectat'thifoid
with:the,afternOttn trido:fOr ,

RY W° o•l?.s SiWer4,4ollo7.

4.s49rayoQix,s
T APD

ti SCOTT .6 co, Nirsi-YoRKI cootinue.to,publish
14. the followipgr pritiph Publications,,
fThe .P.aidetii anirteify. (Conservative).

: 2116,P0iburg
kairiew,•o*

~Blaoksrcood'.B Edinburgh, _agapne .(Toq).
The res*Rt• of Aolvytee. Shiete„front.theplatelets givei'aillitititiial *the 'to th`e,ile .Rebritite,

bildateediliAbtilititobs.of
sOscribirs about '

TER.ll.B7[RFRaiii'Palotif.]
- •'; t••• '• • : • • '''Pitirlinn.;

• Fix. rinjr .one•of the'fourRec viiivs;.•-.•, -F. 0118r00
For 'any tyro ofthefonr.Reviewz, 004
For 'any three ofthe . . 7 .01:1 • •

•tFori-all of theRevlon*. . .
For Blaawood'a Magazine, f...• 1810021

.-:Fpr.r.tiackwoodand one Rojew,. . .640 iFor .Blackwood and two Reviews, . . :7 00,
For 'BhiekwOod and thieelksirews, . '960••• ;
For' Bliteli-woodandfoul' Reviews, . • . 'lO,OOl
Money,current in the:State where issued

ceiye,d at .par,
~

• . •
SW' Rernifttiiiiiiligiik toall eases, bti einade t

to the 'Thitilislieri,`forig•Viise 'prices no+ •
. can .be. allowedtoagente.' • •'• • ;

Address, .LEONARD ~SCOT•'• .
..

•
• Ira: &4 q6lx"Stiiiet;'Ntriv'Ybri:

•. t.;t; • .: •.• -

.

• - ogitßLE.
• • . . • •:

HE'NET,'B.V.&RRy •..

trierve . .
• T 11117:,.., mrr: L•r!!.

.No., 710. Green Street,; abov,e.Soventh, Philadels4;

fl avidgereeted.-spocts4k.nfi almostcvgrY etimetAtitihrAughoui, this State. andanppliedorders frontUnit ,every "Sidtei 'in" the 'uoioo,_r trust isai+eyour infinehee and PalirOn'eige' for thelebovesestablish
,went. I also.:ontracV.for.Vsult's, Sarcophagis, etc.
I have manyireferencep. throughout the Olden, whichcan be seen ori

Carved' OrnaineritaStatnaryind'ldenithiental
work of everydescription.:.. aplB-ly

EDUCATIONAL ..::'',.,

The weSt Chester Atade3hyi-
AT WESTCHESTER TENNSYLVANM.)

,

Main Two-Hours Ridefrom. Philadelphia. ,

"'IT'LL; commence the Summer Term, offull Five
V V Montlig„--theSeventeentli Session, under the

directionof its -present Principal,—ou the ,First of
May next. BoyaAnd-foing Men are:thoroughly pre-,
pared for College or ,Basiness. Eight, gentlemen of
tiled abilityand experience, constitute •the corps of
Instructors. The Fikliort, Giama and Snitsn lan-
guages are- taughtby'native 'resident teachers: The
department, of "Military , Tactics!! is in successful
operation,,under,the, charge of a dainpetent instructor,
Without, m the leut, interfering :with the regular stn-:dies of the school ; while the individual student is not
required .to Connect himself with it.

Catalogues, containingfull information, may be had'
at.the office of this paper, or lon applation to the
Principal; WILLIAM F. W'YERS,A. M.

apB tf • - West Chester, Perm's.'

, YOUNG. LADIES' INSTITUTE
WILMINGTON,

NP-MBER limited to Thirty.;„ Buildings new and
well located. AccoMmodations desirable, and

Chariges modbrate. A,few More'prplis can bCreedy-
ed.For information,' 'address
REV. -THOS. M. CANN, A.X., Principe & Prcp'r.,

Catalogues can be had at, the illusic.store of <T. E.
Gould, No. 632 Chestnut Street ; or, at 'the offiee of
the "Amerieau Piesbyterian." dec26 ly

.

„ONE HUNDRED-AND FIFTY DOL-
.,

LARSPER YEARI
BELVIDERE SEMINARY, NEW JERSEY

ONE ffundred and Fifty Dallari will pay forBoard
and, Tuition a'year, for a young Lady, in Otifinstitution. Its.locutioen2.for- okitantages cannot he

surpassed. The instruction is equal to that imPaited
in any School of the highest, order. A native French
teacherresides in the faMilk. Pupils are received at
any time, and charged accOtilingly.
REY. J. ADDISON2WIILTAKER, A.11.,Principal.

lIHSS DELTA. A. SLOCUM, Vice Principal. •
oda ly • .

,

V
•

SCHOOL ,O,R PHYSICAL .AND MEN
TALI EDUCATION,

NOW. OPEN FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
The School-Year will commence Sept. 8, 1862.

TSSchoolhas twopeculiar fesktures,viz.:
isapiimaryobject, and Itianttroitox by Lectures.

Youngladies only arereceived asboarders. The salami
ih.designedlo give them-as complete'and finished 'an
eiluatian as can: be had in any Seminary or Female
_College. Pupils. may commence any time. •Apply
for terma, at the School, No. 1:432 S.* PENN SIZUIatE,
or address, - '

WM. M. oceigniL, A.M., M.D., ,Principal.
Miss MAItiON A. SLocum, late,of the Female Semi-

iriary at Harrisburg, Pa., is Assistant'Principal.
Dr. C. has also a Department for BOYS, in. geparatt-

ream's, where they are'fitted for Business, or College.
or 'Military, or Naval Schools. Miss Clara F. Sher
man, of Boston is assistant, teacher in the School for
Boys.-- Both Schools have a Pawns DEPARTMENT,
in which, pupilsare. received ala reduced Price: In-

, strinnental Music, Latin, Greek, Freud', and. Germanare taught by competent instructors.
Dr.' C. was permitted to refer while in Boaton,lo

Rev: A. L. Stone ; ,Rev. Warren- Burton; Rev: Solo
mon Adams; ; Rev. 11. M. Dexter; Rev. Chandler
Robbins, DD.; Winslow Lewis, MD.; J. V. C. Smith,
MD.; D. HumphreyStorer,"MD. John Ware, MD.;
Rev. James Walker, 'DD, President Harvard Iniver-
sity ; Rev. Mark lEopkins, DD, President Williams
College ; Rev. W. A. Stearns, DD, President Am-
heist: College; Rev. Leach; Superintendent

Schools, 'Providence, 'R.I.; Prof.= John D.
Philbrick,: Superintendent Public Schools Boston,
Massachusetts- Rev. Alex. B. Vinton, 153..up i),,.3 11f .ewYork..

.FINE,GR.OOERLES AND TEAS.
TROMPS(4,,BLACK (!ic SON,

N. W. corner ofBroad'and Chestnut Streets,
- ; PHILADELPHIA.

VAT.HOLESALE :and Retail; -dealers in fineTeas
Sugar, Coffee, ,Flour,,.Fruit,Spices,PicklesPfeserves,and eliery variety ofchotpe Family Greco

Hes ' -

Goods" delivered -in any part of the city, or packs
securely-for:the cotustry. , sepqyy

MELODEONS ! HARMONIUMS ,! !

fIONSTANTLY on band a stock of Melodeoni
A.J my owl: itsra, which cannot be excelled. '•

I am sole agfint for CARILIBT'S SPLENDID .listllMO
KIIIIdS, possessing unequalled powers, 'variety and
beauty of tone. The best instrument• for Cnoncita
ever, introduced. H. M. "M.ORRISS,

ly No. '728 ilfai•ket street.

"ThePen isMightier.than the Sword."
GOLT H N BEST OF ALL ,PENS.

MORTON'S 09ED PENS..
The test'Yens in the World.

015 receipt of any of the follorring sums in cash or
-post-stampS,ithe subscriber will send by return

of'mail, or 0 erwrse, as'directed; a Gold Pen or
Pens, selecting the sarne• according to description,

GOLD PENS .iMHOUT CASES.
For 25 cents, the Magic.Pen;` for 38 cents, the

Leila Yen a fri,r 50 cents, the Always-Ready Pen;
for 75icents the. Elegant Pen,; and.for $l, the Ex-
celstor.Fe-n.

The sizes 'are, Nos. 2,8; 4, 5 at a.5.
TEE SAlif.E PENS IN SILVER-PLATED EX

TENSION. CASES, WITII PENCILS.
For 511`centss the Magic Pen; for 75, cents, the

lucky Pen ; for $l, the Always-Ready Pen ; for
$1.26, the Elegant Pen; and for $l6O, the Excelsior
Pen. These are well finished, good writing Gold

Pens, with Iridosmin Points, the average wear 'of
every one of which will far outlast a gross of the beat
Steel Pen s._ •

The name "-A.M.orton," "Number," and "Quali-
ty," are 'stampe on the following -Pens, and the
Points are warranted for six months! except against
accident. The numbers indicate size only: No. 1
being the smallest, No. 6 the largest, adapted for the
pocket,. No. 4 the smallest, and. No. 10 the largest
lianunoth Gold Pen, for the desk. Long and me-
dium Nibs of all sizes, and qualities. Short Nibs of
Nos. 4, 5,-6 and 7,.and made only of first, quality.
The engravings are fac-similes of the sizes and styles.

GOLD.PENS, ,WITHOUT CASES.
• 'For '75 cents, aNo. I Pen, lat quality, or a No. 3
Pen, 3d gnality

For sl,,a No. 2 Pen, Ist quality,, or a No. 3 Pen,2dl iiality; or aNO. 4 Pen, 3d quality.'
"' Forsl'2s, allo. 3 Pen, Ist quality, or allo. 4 Pen,
2d quality, or a No. ;5 Pen, 8d quality.

For Si 50, a No. 4 Pen, Ist quality, ora No. 5 Pen,2d,quality, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.,
`FOr 'sl 75, aNo. 5 Pen; Istquality, or alio. 6 Pen,

2d quality. . •
-For $2, 25, a No. 6 Pen, Ist quality

pki:O3MaDireiOOOI:IIDIMICIIKIIIVADOIiDO:4OIIOV.,d
SION.CASES, WITH PENCILS.. .

.For $l5O a No. 1 Pen, Ist Quality, oraNa 3Pen,

3d quality.
'For $1 75, a No. 2 Pen, Ist quality'rrarNts-*Peit,

2dquality, or a No. 4 Pen, .3d quality.
For $2 a No. 3 Pen, Ist quality,.or4sigo.-4iPen, 2d

quality or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality.
For $2 50, aNo. 4 Pen, Ist quality,lirit.NO.: &Pen,

.2d quality, or 'a N0.•6 Pen, 3d.4nality.
For $B, a No. 6.PenOst quality, or .a No. 6 Pen, 251

quality.
For $3 50, a.No. 6'Pen,;lst quality.

OLD PENS Ala 04,UAI.S4Ilift;ILVER-
~~ ~l' 1 1 1 11~ ; _

Tor 152, a No..4 Pen, for $2 25, a No.:6 Pen, for
$2 16; a•N0..6 'Pen, ;for $3 50, a No.-7 Pen.

Por44,•a'No.:B Pen,. for $5, a .1,10.51 Pen, and for

TheOPen.
•

.• h6lst'QiialitY' are pointed with the very best
jridoimiin•Points, carefully selected, and noneof this
equality are sold with the stightestiMperfeetion which
a and the closest scrutiny can detect.

The."2d Quality" are superior to any Pens' made
preVietts td the year- 1860.

The; ad:Quality "'he intends shall equal inrespect
,to, Durahility,,Ela.sticity and Good.Writing Qualities
(the only true considerations) any•Gold Pens` made
'.Elsewhere.

In regard to the Cheap Gold Pens,thelqgs /ewe to
.say that, previnus to,operating hisfbleykAutd.Patented
Machines, he could nothive mtnile as' Gkood.Vritangs
tuidiDnrahle-Pens for the;Price• had, ilia.Gold 4.been
fzirnigied,grmasitonsly. , - • • •

:Parties ordering mast in all:instances specify the
"Number" and' "Quality fla Pens ,wanted,
and be particular to describe the kind • of Pens
tar. :Preferwitrither 'stiff orliniberr, -wane or

• li,std b 7 stl dealers lnilhroughout the..eamitytc•. •. • • •

••, - • A.:KOR.TON,
• ; 0110.-25 Maidenlane; New York.

:Any one sending a-aingla letter post-siarop will re-
ceive a circular path the engravings above referred

sinar2o 6m

rilHOSlCintareating VARD PAGINIIGIi&PHB& 'areniadein great quantity, and ofanperion quality,411.E.WEIVS :GAPARYaimed, above Green.ian2

JULY 10, 1862.

UNDER;TAIiERS.
CYRUS HORNE

TrNDER.TAIEE'R,
" No 23 NORTH Eimstirrir STREET,
•Philadelphiai-oklagg, "Hearses, Carriages, Ruaeverything ap.
pertaining toFunerals, furnished at the shortest

notice. L'ead Coffins on ha.nd. nov2B

A-401M* W.- LOTT,
General Piulishixig Undertaker,

No. 509 SoMircisiiticrilsvuSTREET,
First house below-Lombard street,

Philadelphia.
Every requisite farnished'at shoitest notice, and on

mostreasonable tering. . .
Perional attUnltilme at 1I htitife." • ' nov2l ly

EDWIN A HUGHES,
UN VERTA.I.I R

smacrox OF.DR. WADSWCiRiIi'S CHURCH
1:No. 259 Soulii.Tarialt MEET,

- above Spruce strut,
noy2BPhiladelphia.

" LEWIS-FAYETTE,
GENERALFURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

No, 770:6outht&cond street, above Catharine,
TXTOTILD respectfully inform the citizens of Phil-

-1 V •adelphia,,that_ he still' continues at his old
stand, 856 S. Second- street, above Catharine, where
he will keep constantly on hand alarge assortment
of Iteinv Kenn. COFFINS, of all qualities, together
withthe complete paraphernalia necessa4forthepro-
per interrnerit ofthe -dead. His homes and carriages
areunsurpassed; and.his.drivers'amongthe most, care-
Int:-Charges oderate. .. _

_

Old stand,'No: 356,8. gieond•street, New No. 770.
nov2l ly

I)AICER 4. CO'S PURE. MEDICINAL TRANS-
Pasimir,C9D Lrvut MlA—Preparedfor our sales

by our,own agent at,the fisheriee: • Its purity and ex-
cellence gave won for it the confidence ankpatronage.or the afedirill'adulty-throughout the country, who
recommend-it as superior to any. othernow manufac-
tured. Its delicacy and sweetness enable theweak-
est iiiVilictto retain it.

Itseffi.ciency depending on its purity, and.the abili•

b'of the;patient tco-use:it.for alung time, results must
obtained from ,the ilse:pf our Oil which cannot be

exP6cted'froni others: . yanathetured only by
:JOHN.C.' DARPA & CO.

No.- 154 North Third street,Philadelphia.
And may be had ofall Druggists. mar27 3m

"T7VA'EAMERICA,"

"GLORY, GLORY, "WAT,TYLTriTjar,"
The latter with words written for all the children
ofthe trnion'Will be found in the 200dth Edition of

• THE GOLDEN"

published this.day: thislintinleilitiok, two hundred
thOusand copies of which .have been sold, ,now con-
tains upwards of two hundred and fifty Songs. , inelo•
,ding all the beat, amo ng .which are the following ad-
Bitted to the 'spirit :of'the tiMes: Star Spangled Don-
nell Hail Columbia; Our Flag is There; "My Country

• 'Tia of:Thee; Origin ofYankee Doodle; Revolution-
ary Tea; 14 goes the Banner; Yankee,Doodle; and
Children ofthe Union. Itit brilliant collection of two
hundred or more Home and School Sofigs'compriges,

•Annie.-Lairie_, Cheer Boys, Child's,NVish, Darling
NellY, Gray, Dearest Spot,, Nettie Moore, Grave of
Washington,, Home Again, Shells of'Ocean, Lulu is
our Darling;'May Queen, My my' Gentle Mother,
Shed not a Tear, Star of the Evening, Come to the
Sunset Tree, Angels Told me So, Tovitation, and all
the otherfavorites, together.witliElementerylnstrur-
tiona and numerous': Itzeldhies, many of
'Which adapted tii*ileetheniclfovoments. Price

iill..onlykThirtCents,. onreceiptlof.vilkich twbe mail
.p,ost

y;
OLIVER &DITSON CO., Publish

ersfNo. inieet BOAton.


